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Backseat Drivers 
 
 
By David Megarrity 
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C h a r a c t e r s :  
BOY, under 10. Pedantic. If it’s not absolutely right, it’s wrong. 
 
GIRL, under 10. Playful. It’s not right unless there’s something going wrong. 
 
P h i l o s o p h y  &  P l a y i n g   s t y l e :   
The true ages of the characters are contingent. The performance should appeal to a broad audience. 
 
This performance values the cultural experiences of children and proposes that they are not so different from those of 
adults and certainly of no lesser value. 
 
There is no real comedy without integrity.  
It is vital the creative team establish a working method and playing style that is child like, rather than an ‘acted’ recreation 
of childhood.  
This should result in a gentle, realistic clowning style strongly grounded in the situation. 
 
The performance is principally non-verbal and totally fourth wall. 
The symbiotic nature of narrative, action and music strongly implies the need for a choreographic approach as part of the 
dramatic form. 
 
T h e   s e t t i n g :  
A sixties style bench seat. Above the seat is a screen that represents the back window of the car. The ‘parents’ are not 
visible, and rarely referred to.  
 
A  m u l t i m e d i a   s c r i p t : 
BACKSEAT DRIVERS is a simple multimedia performance.  Music is integral to the action, as is the screen component. 
 
This script consists of : 
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ACTION TEXT - a guide to performance. 
SOUNDTRACK - most of the action is choreographically linked to music specifically chosen for the piece. 
SCREEN  - The images projected onto the back window are mainly of the road rolling away behind the “car”. 
The action on the screen often informs and sometimes becomes part of the live performance. 
 
O r i g i n a l   p r o d u c t i o n :  
The original production of BACKSEAT DRIVERS was presented by the Queensland Theatre Company’s Education Unit in 
association with the Queensland Performing Arts Trust’s Out of the Box Festival of Early Childhood. 
 
BACKSEAT DRIVERS was first performed in Studio 2 at The Queensland Performing Arts Centre on Oct 24, 2000. 
 
Writer  David Megarrity 
Director  Sean Mee 
Writer/Director of screen component  David Megarrity 
 
Boy  David Megarrity 
Girl  Liz Skitch. 
 
Stage Manager  Dimity Vowles 
Contributor to original creative development Lorrain Dalu 
 
The writer acknowledges contributions to the script made by the team during the process of  realising the performance. 
Special thanks to Sean Mee, director, and those at QTC and QTC-Ed who assisted in making the play possible. 
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1. P A C K I N G   T H E   C A R  
A C T I O N    T E X T  S O U N D T R  A C K S C R E E N  
 
 
 
 
BOY rushes in, carrying inflatable pool ring. 
He sits in the back seat, ready to go. Hang on! He’s forgotten something. 
He exits. 
 
A moment later he returns, carrying his bag. He sits and places it 
Beside him. Oops! He’s forgotten something else. He exits. 
 
GIRL enters with bag, shoes and towel. She shifts BOY’S bag, sits and buckles up. 
Dang it! she’s forgotten something too. She exits. 
 
BOY enters wearing a straw hat, shifts bag to where he left it and sits. 
Heavens to betsy! He’s forgotten something else! He exits. 
 
GIRL returns with a surfboard. There’s no way it’s going to fit. She thinks better of it 
and exits.  
Neither has seen the other. 
 
BOY enters with a blanket, the final ingredient. He sits with the blanket on his lap 
and begins to make himself at home, elaborately setting up his space. 
He takes out a book, sandwiches and delicately places three lollies in a row on the 
PRE-SHOW 
 
 
 
HOLIDAY FOR 
STRINGS   
1:42 
(DAVID ROSE) 
 
FROM 
COMPILATION  
‘LEGENDS OF 
UKULELE’  
RHINO RECORDS  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
TITLE, THEN 
BLACK. 
FADE TO: 
 
THE INTERIOR 
OF A GARAGE 
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blanket. 
 
GIRL enters, buckles up and watches BOY. 
 
 
 BOY gets his prized teddy out of the bag . while he is looking away,  GIRL steals a 
lolly. 
 
BOY looks at his leg. He sees the lolly missing, then sees where it has ended up. 
In the GIRL’S  mouth, being chewed mischievously. 
 
This is the first time he has seen her. He wasn’t expecting anyone else. 
He thought he was travelling by himself. Now everything is spoilt. 
 
 
GIRL shows BOY her invitation. She’s been invited to go to the beach.  
 
Not by him. BOY packs all his possessions away. GIRL follows suit, though not as 
meticulously. She keeps showing him her invitation. 
 
They both look forward to the windscreen and realise that more can be seen in the 
centre seat. 
 
GIRL moves to the centre seat, buckles up and smiles at BOY.  
BOY gives her a death stare. She sheepishly moves back. 
 
That’s settled then, though BOY has forgotten one last thing. 
GIRL points to his seat belt. he rolls his eyes and puts it on. 
 
GIRL shows him her invitation one more time. 
They’re going to the beach together whether they like it or not.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
SONG ENDS 
 
SUBURBAN 
BIRDS 
TWITTER 
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2. T H E   J O U R N E Y   B E G I N S  
A C T I O N    T E X T  S O U N D T R  A C K S C R E E N  
 
The starting car startles BOY  and GIRL . When it fails, they worry. 
 
As the car sets off, they turn and bid their familiar surrounds farewell.. 
 
The BOY settles back, sitting stiffly. 
The GIRL fools him by making car noises. 
 
BOY feels warm. He gets out a small battery powered fan and proudly cools himself 
with it. 
 
GIRL tries to get comfortable, and takes off her shoes. Eventually she stretches her 
legs out to rest them on the lap of boy. 
 
BOY finds girl’s feet smelly. He cleverly uses the fan to direct the stink back at her. 
GIRL notices stink and removes feet. 
 
BOY begins revenge, using the fan to blow smelly armpit and breath at girl. 
 
Puts mouth too close to rotor and snags lips.  
 
BOY embarrassed. GIRL wins. 
 
 
THE CAR 
STARTS. TWO 
ATTEMPTS. 
 
LULU’S BACK IN 
TOWN 
2:30 
(INSTRUMENTAL) 
FROM 
COMPILATION  
‘LEGENDS OF 
UKULELE’  
RHINO RECORDS 
R2 75278 
 
 
 
THE GARAGE 
INTERIOR 
BEGINS TO 
MOVE. 
 
THEY DRIVE 
DOWN THE 
DRIVEWAY 
AND ONTO 
THE STREET. 
 
THEY 
JOURNEY 
THROUGH 
SUBURBIA. 
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3. T H E   E V I L   S O C K 
A C T I O N    T E X T  S O U N D T R  A C K S C R E E N  
 
BOY gets intelligent looking book from bag and starts to read. 
GIRL tries to read over shoulder. BOY obscures her view. 
GIRL persists. BOY puts book on lap, covers text with hand, ignoring GIRL. 
 
GIRL takes off sock. She leans over and sneakily places it on the seat behind BOY. 
 
BOY senses movement. GIRL ‘covers’ – pretends she’s getting a tissue. 
BOY resumes reading. Book covers his face.  GIRL stuff tissue up nose. 
 
BOY notices a sock-like smell. Looks at GIRL’S feet. Her visible foot is socked. 
He reads again. GIRL is having fun. 
 
Smell becomes overpowering for BOY. He spies offending sock over shoulder and 
immediately commands GIRL to remove it. 
 
GIRL gaily removes sock, flitting it past his face. She can’t smell what the problem 
was – she’s got a tissue up her nose. 
 
She puts her sock back on. BOY points out to GIRL she has a tissue in her nose. 
BOY turns and puts book away. 
 
GIRL leaves tissue in nose. BOY points it out again. GIRL removes it, blows her 
nose on it, inspects the contents, rolls it up and chucks it at BOY. 
 
BOY is horrified. Asks her to remove it. GIRL refuses. BOY tries a number of 
 
 
NIVRAM 
3:17 
(HARRIS/MARVIN/ 
WELCH) 
ANY GOOD 
SHADOWS 
COMPILATION 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
SUBURBAN 
SCENES 
CONTINUE. 
THE HOUSES 
ARE THINNING 
OUT. 
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options, then guiltily shoves tissue down gap between seat.  
GIRL is ‘shocked’ and reprimands BOY. 
 
 
SONG ENDS 
4. T H E   G R EA T   W A L L  
A C T I O N    T E X T  S O U N D T R  A C K S C R E E N  
GIRL threatens to ‘dob’ on BOY, slapping him and pointing to the tissue. 
 
BOY draws a ‘line in the sand’ between them, delineating the car seat into two clear 
areas. His and Hers. 
 
This makes GIRL stop momentarily. Then she continues.  
BOY repeats the gesture. 
 
GIRL either doesn’t get it, or doesn’t want to. She continues ‘invading his space’. 
 
BOY takes line further, miming a wall between them. 
GIRL plays a hand-clappy game on his miming hands. 
 
BOY draws final line, using seatbelt to delineate space, which is also soundproof. 
 
The wall is solid. He’s safe and smug behind it. 
 
GIRL cuts a square hole in it with an imaginary blowtorch and creates a little 
trapdoor. She waves through it. BOY slaps her hand, closes door and boards it 
shut. 
 
Now he’ll be fine…no he’s not – he’s trapped! 
The BOY has started to ‘play’ – but by himself, absorbed. GIRL watches. 
 
BOY executes an elaborate escape – setting TNT, laying a path of fuse wire, 
lighting it and waiting. GIRL watches. She thinks he’s strange. 
 
MONOTONOUS 
INTERIOR HUM OF 
CAR 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
BOUM 
1:50 
(Trenet/Breton/Wraskoff) 
PERFORMED BY 
CLIFF RICHARD 
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He waits for the TNT to explode. It doesn’t – until he gets right up close. 
 
It goes up on the last note of the song. 
The smoke clears. 
BOY shows GIRL he has blown up imaginary wall. GIRL remains unimpressed. 
She wants to play with somebody, not watch them do it.  
 
BOY withdraws. GIRL stares into the distance ahead. 
 
 
BOY and GIRL sit as before. 
 
They turn to look at the title behind them. 
 
They are bored. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
SONG ENDS. 
 
MONOTONOUS 
INTERIOR HUM OF 
CAR 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
SCREEN AND LX 
TO BLACK. 
 
LX FADE UP 
 
TITLE:  
‘A LITTLE WHILE 
LATER’ 
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5. U N C O M F O R T A B L E 
A C T I O N    T E X T  S O U N D T R  A C K S C R E E N  
 
Neither BOY nor GIRL will initiate play, so they sit, separately bored. 
 
GIRL’S bum is numb. She stretches.  
BOY sits up straight, inventing small new facial expressions. 
 
BOY notices something in the distance ahead. His head turns as it passes the car. 
 
It is a dinosaur, happily crossing the road.  
 
BOY turns to front, then double-takes and tries to point it out to GIRL. 
It’s gone. BOY looks like a fool. 
 
GIRL re-positions, puts feet up on seat. BOY copies. 
GIRL crosses one leg over the other. BOY copies. 
 
GIRL gradually contorts herself into a more comfortable position. 
BOY, who’s been copying her all along, is tied up in knots. 
 
GIRL untangles herself easily and is refreshed. She notices BOY. 
 
BOY adds another arm into his tangle – anything you can do… 
 
GIRL flicks one of BOY’S protruding feet and he explodes in a tangle of limbs. 
 
GIRL gets her lunch out of her bag and messily tips her sandwich onto her lap. 
 
SLEEPWALK 
2:45 
(FARINA J/FARINA 
A/FARINA S) 
ANY GOOD 
SHADOWS 
COMPILATION 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
DEAD 
STRAIGHT 
ROAD 
THROUGH  
SCRUB 
 
DINOSAUR 
CROSSES THE 
ROAD 
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BOY gets his lunch out too. Neatly. 
 
 
SONG ENDS 
 
6. S A N D W I C H E S 
A C T I O N    T E X T  S O U N D T R  A C K S C R E E N  
 
 
BOY carefully opens his lunch, a white bread sandwich cut into soldiers. 
It is wrapped in both foil and plastic. He eats his sandwich delicately – with 
chopsticks. 
 
GIRL opens her sandwich savagely. She stuffs an entire one in her mouth. 
She opens her mouth and shows BOY. 
GIRL plays with her sandwich triangles, she forms ears on the top of her head, 
sunglasses, spock ears, you name it. 
 
BOY just watches.  
GIRL makes bread eyebrows and a bread beard.  
 
BOY suddenly places one of his bread soldiers on his upper lip and makes a 
moustache. GIRL copies, and takes it further, inventing a character. BOY follows 
suit. 
 
They are playing together. 
 
Suddenly they stop, looking guilty. The moustaches drop into their laps.  
The “parents” must have told them to cut it out. 
 
They clean up the mess of crumbs, BOY methodically picking up crumbs, and GIRL 
just brushing them away. BOY collects crumbs in sandwich foil and puts it away. 
 
 
THE SAVAGE 
2:20 
(PARAMOR/NORRIE) 
ANY GOOD 
SHADOWS 
COMPILATION 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
SONG ENDS 
 
MONOTONOUS 
INTERIOR HUM OF 
CAR 
 
 
DEAD 
STRAIGHT 
ROAD 
THROUGH 
SUGARCANE 
COUNTRY 
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They ‘sit up straight’, being ‘good’ 
They look at eachother. They have played. Together. 
 
 
7. T H E   D A N C E 
A C T I O N    T E X T  S O U N D T R  A C K S C R E E N  
 
BOY and go start to bounce up and down to the music gently in unison.  
They look at eachother mischievously. 
 
Their movements become larger, up and down, then from side to side,  then  they 
synchronize, grooving in a circle as far as their seatbelts will allow. 
 
This is kind of fun. 
 
GIRL gets a racket out of her bag for an air guitar. 
BOY uses his chopsticks as drumsticks. 
They go apeshit, miming words to a song they don’t know into the handle of a 
racket. They don’t see anything out the back window. 
 
 
Suddenly they stop, and pretend they were using the chopsticks and racket for their 
intended purpose. 
 
The “parents must have turned around and reprimanded them again. 
 
They put their toys away and sit up straight, being good. 
 
They turn to eachother and smile. 
BOY yawns. GIRL can’t help but follow. 
 
 
SLICIN’ SAND 
1:32 
(TEPPER/BENNETT) 
FROM THE 
SOUNDTRACK TO 
THE ELVIS 
PRESLEY MOVIE 
BLUE HAWAII 
 
 
 
GUITAR SOLO 
 
 
 
 
 
SONG ENDS 
 
MONOTONOUS 
INTERIOR HUM OF 
CAR 
 
DEAD 
STRAIGHT 
ROAD 
THROUGH 
SUGARCANE 
COUNTRY 
 
A WOMAN  IN A 
HARD HAT AND 
YELLOW FLUFFY 
BALLGOWN 
CHASES THE CAR 
ON A SCOOTER. 
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7. S L E E P I N G  
A C T I O N    T E X T  S O U N D T R  A C K S C R E E N  
 
BOY and GIRL are tired. They see something ahead in the distance. 
They turn to look behind them. 
 
Both see the man. 
They must be tired if they’re seeing things like that. 
 
They sit back, trying to stay awake. 
 
GIRL is the first to go, nodding off. 
 
BOY thinks he’s doing well, staying alert, but he’s drowsy too. 
 
He makes himself comfortable, using the inflatable flotation ring as a pillow. 
 
He falls asleep, the ring falling around his neck. He inadvertently tangles both arms 
in it, until he has worked the ring to around his torso. 
 
GIRL wakes up and looks at him, trapped. 
 
BOY wakes up, sees that GIRL is watching and pretends to go back to sleep. 
  
Once GIRL nods off again, BOY extricates himself and drifts off. 
GIRL wakes occasionally to see BOY in various stages of entanglement. 
 
The floatation ring slides down. Leaning towards eachother, both use it as a pillow. 
 
HAWAIIAN 
SUNSET 
2:30 
TEPPER/BENNETT) 
FROM THE 
SOUNDTRACK TO 
THE ELVIS 
PRESLEY MOVIE 
BLUE HAWAII 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
A MAN IN A SUIT 
AND BOWLER 
HAT CROSSES 
THE ROAD 
BEHIND THEM 
AND WAVES 
 
HE DISAPPEARS 
INTO THE 
DISTANCE 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
LX AND SCREEN 
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They are sleeping. 
 
 
SONG ENDS 
 
 
FADE TO BLACK 
TITLE: ‘A LITTLE 
WHILE LATER’ 
8. T H E   G A R A G E  
A C T I O N    T E X T  S O U N D T R  A C K S C R E E N  
 
BOY and GIRL sleep. 
 
The car stops. They jolt awake, looking around to see if they’re ‘there yet’ 
 
They’re not. BOY is busting. 
 
BOY asks BOWSER BOY where the toilets are. 
 
BOY exits. 
 
GIRL moves to BOY’S seat and buckles up. She smiles. 
 
BOY returns. GIRL is in his seat. He urges her to move. She won’t budge. 
 
BOY gets in, climbing over GIRL, and grudgingly takes his seat. 
GIRL has nicked his spot. Not happy. 
 
 
 
GIRL watches window being cleaned.  
 
GIRL watches BOWSERBOY juggle. Impressive. 
 
BOY sulks, ignoring BOWSERBOY and GIRL. 
 
FOOT TAPPER 
2:31 
(MARVIN/WELCH) 
ANY GOOD 
SHADOWS 
COMPILATION 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
CAR HORN 
BLASTS 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
CAR STARTS UP  
AND MOVES 
 
THE CAR PULLS 
INTO A GARAGE 
AND STOPS. 
 
BOWSER BOY 
PUTS FUEL IN 
THE CAR 
 
BOWSER BOY 
POINTS 
 
BOWSER BOY 
REMOVES 
PETROL PUMP 
 
 
 
SCREEN GOES 
LIQUID. 
BOWSER BOY 
CLEANS WINDOW 
WITH SQUEEGEE. 
 
BOWSERBOY 
JUGGLES 
SPONGE, 
SQUEEGEE AND 
BUCKET, THEN 
TAKES BOW. 
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The journey continues, but they’re back where they started. Or worse. 
 
 
 
SONG ENDS 
 
 
 
CAR PULLS 
AWAY.  
 
9. R A N S O M  
A C T I O N    T E X T  S O U N D T R  A C K S C R E E N  
 
BOY and GIRL lean as car corners. 
BOY is very cranky. He stares at GIRL. 
GIRL sees his face and does three funny things to get him to break. 
It doesn’t work. BOY folds arms and sulks. 
 
GIRL looks around and finds BOY’S bag. She pulls out his hat and parodies him. 
He sees her, steals his hat back, puts it on and unintentionally parodies himself. 
 
GIRL gets BOY’S beach ball and mucks around with it. 
BOY snatches it off her.  
 
GIRL gets boy’s TEDDY. 
This is the final straw.. he asks for it back. She refuses. TEDDY likes her better. 
 
BOY realises GIRL’S bag is nearby. He fishes out the GIRL’S DOLL, and proposes 
a swap. GIRL refuses. 
 
BOY crushes DOLL in between knees like a vise. 
He finds his electric fan and threatens to torture it. 
 
GIRL still won’t swap. 
BOY begins to chop the DOLL. 
GIRL can’t stand it and gives in. 
 
 
GRANADA 
3:29 
(LARA/AUGUSTIN) 
 FROM 
COMPILATION  
‘LEGENDS OF 
UKULELE’  
RHINO RECORDS  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
CAR CORNERS
 
A DIRT ROAD. 
CLOUDS OF 
DUST BEHIND 
THEM. 
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Twice they attempt a hand-over of their precious toys. It doesn’t work. 
 
GIRL pushes TEDDY into boy’s face and nicks her DOLL back. Now she has both. 
 
 
 
 
SONG ENDS 
10. R U S S E L L  
A C T I O N    T E X T  S O U N D T R  A C K S C R E E N  
 
 BOY is totally fed up and getting quite emotional. 
 He gets the blanket out from under the seat and covers himself with it. 
 
GIRL joins him under the blanket. Two chenille lumps sit in the back seat. 
 
BOY emerges from the blanket. Can’t he get a moment’s peace? 
GIRL emerges from blanket too. 
 
BOY goes under again. So does GIRL. 
 
BOY emerges, then  GIRL. 
But now there’s someone between them. 
 
The head is one of them holding the beach ball under the blanket.  
Both performers operate this puppet simultaneously. 
 
GIRL puts BOY’S towelling hat on its head. 
BOY gets GIRL’S shoes and slides them under the blanket. 
Together they have created a little bloke with a head and feet. 
They operate him together. 
 
This is RUSSELL. 
 
RUSSELL is standing. They tell him to sit. He does. Good RUSSELL. 
 
MONOTONOUS 
INTERIOR HUM OF 
CAR 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
DARK EYES/IT 
HAPPENED IN 
MONTEREY 
2:33 
(ROSE/WAYNE) 
FROM CD CHA 
CHA D’MOUR 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
MOTORWAY 
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He wants to look out the window, so he hops onto BOY ‘s lap and rubbernecks. 
BOY and GIRL tell him to sit. He does, but RUSSELL can’t contain himself and 
does it again. 
They force him to sit. 
RUSSELL makes room, pushing BOY and GIRL to the sides of the car. 
 
Then he stretches out, lying down with his head on girl’s lap and his feet on boy’s. 
 
They put up with it. 
 
His little feet flap in happiness. BOY stops them from flapping and RUSSELL kicks 
him in the head. 
 
They push him to sit in the centre 
 
He starts his standing up game again, and boy and girl firmly put him back in his 
place. 
 
 He keeps getting up, they keep firmly pulling him back down. 
 
Perhaps too firmly. 
 
Finally he stops being annoying and starts not moving at all. 
 
RUSSELL is not moving – they tap his shoes – no response. 
 
He must be resuscitated. They lie him out and  GIRL  administers mouth to mouth. 
 
RUSSELL’S stomach rises in response. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
THE MUSIC 
CHANGES 
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GIRL gives him an extra strong breath and his stomach rises very high. BOY 
pushes it back down and RUSSELL'S corpse farts on him. 
 
They mime surgical gloves and use tissues as masks and nurses cap. 
 
GIRL hands BOY the fan. He cuts RUSSELL open. Blood and guts go everywhere. 
 
They sue the tissues to clean up, then throw them at eachother. 
 
BOY reaches inside and has a feel around. He pulls out DOLL. 
 
GIRL reaches inside. She pulls out TEDDY. There is a short, sloppy reunion. 
 
BOY pulls something very big from inside RUSSELL. The blanket billows. 
 
With a pop he pulls out the beach ball. 
 
RUSSELL seems very deflated. 
 
GIRL removes the hat, BOY takes the shoes away and RUSSELL is no more. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
SONG ENDS 
 
THE SOUND OF 
DISTANT 
SEAGULLS 
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11. N E A R L Y   T H E R E  
A C T I O N    T E X T  S O U N D T R  A C K S C R E E N  
 
BOY and GIRL hear the seagulls and look ahead – they’re nearly ‘there yet’! 
GIRL wastes no time, ripping off her socks and starting to pull off her pants. 
Her bathers are underneath. 
 
BOY is a little confronted.  
She demands he help her to take them off and asks for her bag. 
In her bag are the ingredients of a seaside makeover. 
She puts on spiffy sandals and a flowery bathing cap. 
 
BOY just watches. 
She preens proudly and is totally ready. 
 
She looks at BOY. He realises he is not ready, sheepishly covers himself with the 
blanket and starts to get changed underneath. 
 
A shirt and pair of pants appear from underneath the blanket as he wrestles them 
off. GIRL nonchalantly puts on sunscreen. 
 
BOY looks underneath blanket and sees that he has nothing on at all! He panics. 
 
The GIRL pulls his togs out of his bag. He snatches them and begins to furiously 
contort himself into them, all the while holding the blanket over himself with his 
teeth. 
 
 
MAN OF MYSTERY 
1:58 
(CARR/DORSEY/ 
RODILO/VALLAURIS) 
THE BEST OF THE 
SHADOWS 
 
A VERY LONG 
BRIDGE. 
SEA IS VISIBLE 
EITHER SIDE. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
PALM TREES 
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The beach is near. GIRL whacks the straw hat on his head and slops some 
sunscreen on his nose.  
 
BOY joyfully hurls the blanket aside and reveals he’s ready to go to the beach. 
THE CAR THREE 
POINT TURNS, 
REVEALING A 
SEASIDE 
CARPARK.
12.  A T   T H E   B E A C H 
A C T I O N    T E X T  S O U N D T R  A C K S C R E E N  
 
They are there. 
They have arrived at the beach. They can see it out the back window. 
 
The BOY and the girl regard each other for a moment, then go to shake hands. 
 
Each plays a trick handshake on the other. They laugh. 
They excitedly bundle out of the car and… 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
ON THE BEACH 
2:29 
(WELCH/MARVIN/ 
RICHARD) 
THE SIXTIES: 
CLIFF RICHARD 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
THE SCREEN IS 
BLUE WITH THE 
SEA AS THE CAR 
BACKS UP TO 
THE BEACH AND 
STOPS. 
 
THE BOY AND 
THE GIRL ENTER 
THE SCREEN 
PICTURE AND 
STAND 
TOGETHER 
LOOKING AT THE 
SEA FOR A 
MOMENT. 
 
THEY RUN 
TOWARDS THE 
SURF, SMALL 
COLOURFUL 
DOTS AGAINST 
THE OCEAN. 
 
RUSSELL’S HEAD 
APPEARS. 
HE LOOKS 
AROUND AND 
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MUSIC PLAYS OUT 
DISAPPEARS. 
 
BLACK & TITLE: 
‘THE END’ 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
